Stability of malaria in a community in Bataan, the Philippines: prospects for control.
Malaria in Morong, Bataan, The Philippines, a municipality with relatively low level, but stable malaria is associated with small foci of relatively high endemicity. Although there is little association between age and symptomatic malaria, there is a reservoir of asymptomatic cases which are present throughout the year. Risk analysis suggests that the greatest risk factor in acquiring malaria depends on place of residence and not on occupation, including those associated with forest activities such as charcoal making. Foci of infection and the timing of symptomatic cases is closely correlated with breeding sites and abundance of adult Anopheles flavirostris. In spite of this close association, widely held views in the community that malaria is not related to mosquito transmission are likely to make better malaria control based on vector control difficult to sustain. Observation of treatment practices in the community and estimates of the number of apparently asymptomatic carriers from active case detection illustrate the importance of delayed treatment in providing a continuing reservoir of infection. These results highlight the need for improved early case detection and treatment.